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Special Nntlro to Our Kearirr
This paper b on file at the office of The ChII

sago Inter Ooonn lOfi108110 Feat Monroe Street
Clilcnpn where our renders will be courteous
greeted who may rare to call upon The Inte
Ocean for a tour of Inspection and MghtBccln
through Its magnllleent building In which cat
bo found every mechanical and scientific Im-

provement of the age In connection with the
eels of a great newspaper It li a rare treat

to any one Interested In the subject and hould-

bf taken advantage of

SUNDAY ARRANGEMENTS FOR
STUDENTS

At the last Chapel exercises of the

Fall Term President Frost spoke as
follows regarding the Sunday ar
rangemeuts for students-

I have to announce a somewhat

different order and arrangement for

our observance of Sunday tho Lords
Day This matter has boon under
consideration for a good while and
tho Faculty has finally come to a-

very satisfactory agreement as to
tho best plan The reasons for the
change are numerous and weighty
I cannot mention them all at this
time but I wish you to know that we

are not acting for one reason or for

two reasons but for a great many
reasons As we have studied over

the matter we have been surprised
that wo hnd not seen tho needs of the
case and entered upon this plan long

ago
Of course we realize that there

will be some objections and disad ¬

vantages about any plan that can be

devised We have tried to find the
arrangement that upon the wholeI
will have the fewest and tho least obI
jections and the greatest advantages

For one thing we have felt thatI
the College like other institutions
which are placed in circumstances
like ours must do something itself
for its students on the Lords DayI
and that we cannot leave thorn alto ¬

gether to take their chances in a
small village like lierea We ought
to meet with the students for one
College service on Sunday the same

as we do on Monday and any other
days of the week The tendency of

tho ago is toward concentration and
we are sure that it will be most profit-

able

¬

for us all to have a general as ¬

sembly on the Lords day
Our plan is this
1st We shall make no require-

ments
¬

for Sunday morning service

The Union Church and the denomi ¬

national churches cordially invite the
students to attend their services and
we leave them to accept one of these
invitations according to their own

pleasure The Sunday morning serv ¬

ice is optional and free
2nd We shall holda College

bervice like daily College prayers
but occupying one hour on Sunday
night which will bo attended by all
students who are above 15 years of
ago This service is id chargo of a
Committee consisting of Prof Jones
Dr Burgess and Mr Gamble and
we are very sure that it will bo the
most pleasant and profitable College
service over hold in Berea

3d All students will be expected
to attend the Sundayschool which
is under tho care of the Union College
Church Our Bible study can be
made most effective and profitable in
one wellorganized school

To this Sundayschoolrequire
ment however there is a large ox¬

ception Residents of Berea who at-

tend
¬

other Sundayschools in the
summer will bo encouraged to con-
tinuo in tho same schools throughuut
tho year They must got excuses
from their advising officers so that we
shall know where they are but we
not only grant these excuses but we
advise them to get excused and con-
tinue in tho school which they at ¬

tend in the summer
And further for tho most part we

shall bo glad to excuse students who
are now attending tho Baptist or
Disciple Sundayschools and have
thorn continue as they have begun in
those schools And still further any
specialcases for excuse from Sunday
school or night service will be kindly
considered by tho advising officers or
the Faculty

Lot us outer into this arrange-
ment

¬

happily and with tho determi ¬

nation that we will get the greatest
possible pleasure and profit out of it

a
What In Liter

What Is life Is It to sleep and rot to
dress and frolic to get gain and wor-
ship the world Is this nil that life
means No far from It If we are
Gods children life means much more
than this We must read his will In his
word and works We must pray mid
plan and execute We must seek to be
u blessing to each life that touches
oursItov William J Iloltzclaw hap ¬

list Atlanta

ILOCAL AND PERSONAL I

Willard Sharp is very ill

AT Fish is on tho grand jury
Rev II M Peuniman is with uJII

again
Miss Mamie Hanson is at home

againBrother
Dertbiok is in Jackson

County this week

Miss Nellie Harrison is very sickf
from consumption

Mrs R E Preston is suffering
from a sprained ankle

The now system of lighting thin

Chapel is a brilliant success

John Lucas of Inwood Ind is

hereon a visit to his childrenj
Rev W D Smith has returned

from an extended visit in Owsloy

County 1

Mrs Talitha Galloway has taken
rooms with Mrs Lizzie Burke on Cen ¬

terStroetfMrs Alice Baker who has been
very low from consumption died
yesterday

Tho Music Department has ono

now piano and four now organs for

use this winter
Mrs Lydia Coyle mother of T J

Coyle is recovering from a severe at ¬

tack of pneumonia
The Glado School colored closed

Friday evening with an exhibition at
tho Baptist Church

Miss Anna Brannaman of Wildio
has been hero on a visit to her cousin
Miss Ella Chosteen

The Students State Y M C A

convenes in Lexington tomorrow to
continue over Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lake of Croton 0
aro the guests of Mr A S Hill and
mother on Center StrLOtI

Elder D G Combs has accepted
the pastorate of tho Glade Disciple
Church for another year

J B Harris of Winchester whoI
worked on Tile CITIZEN last winter is

to enter the married state

Tho College offices will be open

for business with students and their
friends Tuesday morning uextI

Stanley VanWinklo is recovering
from his broken leg and will bo able
to come homo in a short while

Mrs Hardin Golden has returned
from a visit to her daughter Mrs

Chas Coyle in Sparksville Ind

Mr and Mrs Johnson of Lexing ¬

ton who have been hero visiting Miss

M Ballard have returned home

The East Madison Gas and Oil Co

have purchased the farm of Isaac
Davis under Indian Fort Mountain

Mrs Frost starts away today to
seek means for providing for the now

students who aro expected next term

The eighteen months old child ol
Mr and Mrs Green Hillard died
Sunday night Burial in Jackson
County

Rov H F Aulick will preach at
the Baptist Church next Sunday
morning subject Scriptural Saucti
fication

Allstudents who wish to earn thoir
incidental fees for the winter should
apply as early as possible to Secre-

tary Gamble
Buruam Co of Buffalo Roller

Mills Paint Lick have made this of
ico a present ofa very handsomo
wall calendar for 1902

A L Kirby of Fresno Cal vhoI
killed Frank Groves in Berea twelve

years ago had his trial in the Circuit
Court yesterday and was acquitted-

J S Rutherford of Wallaceton
has rented one of tho houses on 1tI
Vernon St so as to be able to have a
son and daughter in school this win

IterMr
and Mrs O E Nixon leave to

day for their homo in Mt Vernon O

Wo regret losing Brother Nixon and
his amiable wifo May all blessings
attend thorn

G V Owens in boring for a well on

his property on Center Street found a
splendidstream of good water at the
depth of 30 feet Tho water stands
20 foot deep in the well

Lucy Overstreet a former student
of Borea is now Mrs James Bowman

Mr Bowman was formerly a resident
of Camp Nelson Ky but now makes
bis home in Columbus 0

U S Wyatt has rented tho houso
on tho Gay property on Chestnut
Ave Mr Wyatt will have two boys
in school this winter and some small-

er

¬

ones in tho Kindergarten
At last accounts our old friend J

C Teeters has not recovered at all
from tho injuries ho received in a
wreck on tho railroad last summer
We learn that Brother Teeters is in
Chicago for treatment

a

Tho East Madison Gas and Oil
Company aro boring on tho Tine
Williams farm They have gone
down nearly 200 feot and have mot
with some gas Tho company is pro
paring to sink a well on tho Lester
land next week

The closing exorcises of tho Tall
Term of Borea College maid in tin
Chapel last night wore wellattended
and very enjoyablouB Rhetorical
Class acquitted themselves well Tho
singing was good tho violin solo
was a treat and tho whistling solo by
Mrs L C Hiuman was immense

MADISON COUNTY
There was a largo nttondonco at

County Court last Monday
Rev G W Young Lecturer of tho

AntiSaloon League spout Thanks-
giving

¬

in Richmond
Mrs Maggio J Culton wife of

Rev J N Culton of Richmond died
at her homo Inst Saturday morning

Tho December term of tine Maui ¬

County Circuit Court is in session
in tho Masonic Hall Richmond
Judge T1 Scott presiding

Tho December term of Circuit
Court opened Monday Owing lo
tine repairs on tine courthouse not
being complete tho session is likuly
to bo short

The residence cf George D White
Whites Station was destroyed by fire
Thanksgiving Day Tlin dwelling
cost 21000 There is an insurance
of 7500

Tho Blue Grass Rnpd Transit
Company of Lexington Inns secured
part of the right of way for an olec
trie lino to Richmond via tho Rich-

mond
¬

std Lexington Pike
Mr T C IL Adams recently pur ¬

chased a farm known as tho Thorns
burg place lying near Waco and
about eight miles from town TIne

purchase was mado with H view of
establishing a stock farm and with a
view also to mineral possibilities In
making some improvements Mr
Adams discovered a bank of ochrn
used in painting Dr Potent of

tho State College pronounced it of
the very best quality There lire all
colors in tho bank and it in likely to

prove a source of great wealth to the
owner

THANKSGIVING DAY

Beroa is realizing morn than it used
to tho importance of thu Thanksgiv
lug service We are sure that any
family which was unrepresented in
the groat gathering in tho College
Chapel last Thursday will bo some-

what behind during the year to come
Tho union of all tho people in Be

rn was very gratifying Bro Aulick
led in tho long prayer Bro Derthtck
road some wellselected Scripture
passages and tho sermon by Dr
Chas flerrou ol Troy 0 was ono
which wo shall long cherish for its
uplifting power Dr Herrons visit
accompanied by his wife was a pleas-

ure to all Borea

Bereas Best Term
The Fall Term which closed with

so fine an exhibition last night hMI
probably been thin best in
long history

There havo boon more students in
advanced classes more now annul ex
pensivo branches of study taught and
more thorough and delightful work

ill along the lino
Wo shall mare to remember tho

enjoyable Mountain Day the brilliant I

department Socials tho superb views i

exhibited by Mr Bennett tho inspir
ng address of Hamilton W Maine

tho uplifting sermon and gay social
of Thanksgiving tho well eanned vic-

tory in football and countless mem
rablo hours in church society and
esson room Every student tan
ling Im glad Im in this armyl

v
PEACE ON PANAMAjI

liberal Force Surrenders to the Co
lombian Troop

Colon Nov 30leace prevails on

tho Isthmus tho Liberal force that
captured this cltyhavlngcapltulatedto
government forces Tho terms of sur-

render agreed upon at tho conference
held on board tho United States gun
boat Marietta and at which the com
manding officers of tho Marietta of
ho British cruiser Trlbuno and of tho
French cruiser Suchet Lieutenant
Commander McCrea of the Machlas
Captain Perry of the Iowa Generals
Alban and Jeffries representing She
government of Colombia and Senor
Do La Rosa who represented tho Lib-

eral party were present are briefly
ns follows Senor Do La Rosa agreed
to surrender tine Liberal soldiers now
at Colon with their arms to Captain
Perry at noon Captain Perry In his
turn agreed to hand over tho men and
their arms later In tho day to General
Alban who In his turn guaranteed
life and liberty to all men recently la
inns against the Conservative govern-
ment of Colombia Tho surrender ot
inns was to be bona fldo In ovOry
respect

LVI1 CONmmfSI mST SKSSION

House
Dec 2Opened at noon David B

Hendcrson la reelected speaker
Committees appointed to notify the
president and senate that house was
ready for business Over 3000 bills
Introduced these Including measures
providing for a Pacific cable protest¬

ing against tho conduct of tho Hoer
war removing duty on hides restrict-
Ing

¬

sale of oleomargarine regulating
trusts creating a reciprocity commis ¬

lion repealing bankruptcy law sup ¬

pressing anarchy taxing Incomes and
Inheritances and providing fur a flex ¬

Iblo currency

Semite
Dec 21Ir ryoMe rapped tho

senate to order Two new senators
sworn In and committee appointed to
notify president and house of conven ¬

ing of senate Adjourned to Tuesday
out of respect to memory of Mr Kyle

S Di-
Y

McGovern Knocked Out a
Hartford Nov 29 Terry McOov

ern was knocked out nt the Nutmeg
Athletic club by Young Corbett
within six minutes from the start of
the tight Tho end came after a rain
uto mind 44 seconds of the second
round had elapsed Young Corbett
who outside of ring parlance Is
known as Hilly Hot dwell of Denver
Colo not only defeated the champion
In less than two rounds of fighting
but bo did It so perfectly that there
was no doubt about the cleanness of
his victory

Cape Colonys Army
Capo Town Dec 2Slr Gordon

Sprlgg prime minister of Capo Colo-
ny speaking at a banquet said Capo
Colony was maintaining In the Cape
an army numbering 18000 men the
bulk of whom wero mounted and that
these numbers were Increasing week-
ly It was a great strain on the treasbury said the prime minister
colony was prepared to bear It as long
as necessary The rebels were being
gradually rorn down and the prospect
was not discouraging

uu

Too Late When
Your Health Fails

And if you arc in the
hest of health that
is the best of reasons

applyforLife
The time willcome
when you cant pass
the medical examina-
tion

¬

Consult the

Mutual
Life Insurance-
Company
Of Kentucky

todaynot tomorrow
The New Perfection
Policy best in the
worldor the Three
Per Cent Gold Endow
ment Bond for Invest-
ment

¬

as well as protec-
tion

¬

Write us immediately
J V IIKCK Jr SpwUI Agent

Slate llnnk and Truit ll1dgtItlrlunnml Ky

W II roKTKIC IMtrlrl AgentiIIrea Hnnking Company
Ilrea Kjr

DR M Er JONES
Dentist

OfficeRear Mrs Fishs Millinery
Store

Office Days Thursday Friday
and Saturday of each week

A Good Cough Medicine
f from The laeltr Tootronnba Autlralia

I Hud Chamberlains Cough Homo
dy is an excellent medicine I havoI
boon suffering from a severe cough
for the last two months anil it has
effected a euro I havo groat pleas
ure in recommending itW C
WOCKNKR This is tho opinion of
ono of our oldest and most respected
residents and has been voluntarily
given in good faith that others may
try tho remedy and bo benofitted ns
was Mr Wocknerl This remedy is
scld by S E Welch Jr

A J Snell wanted to attend a par ¬

ty but was afraid to do so on account
of pains in his stomnch which ho
feared would grow worse Ho says
II was tolling my troubles to a Indy
friend who said Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
wilt put you in condition for tho
puty I bought a bottle and tako
pleasure in stating that two dosos
cured mo and enabled ma to have a
good timo at the party Mr Snell
is a resident of Summer Hill N Y

This remedy is for sale by S E
Welch Jr

ORDERS ARE MISREAD

And a Fearful Wreck Follows
on the Wabash Road

HUNDREDS KILLED AND INJURED

Those Who Kucaprd limtiiiit heath la
till Cal halo Vero Literally UUIIMltf

Alive Vlillnm Mostly IniiiilKriilitn
Ihclr Triiln llrliiR SiimMied Cum

Vletrly Dlnnxtrr In Mlrliljiiii

Detroit Nov 2Rrom 100 to lliOI
persons were killed or Injured In nI
passenger train wreck on the Wahush
railroad Two heavily loaded
ger trains collided headon at tullt
speed one mile east of Seneca lIchI
Tina westbound train of seven curs
two of them tilled with Immigrants
was smashed and burned There was
awful loss of life or fearful Injuries to

majority of Its passengers Tho
eastbound train the continental 11mc
ited suffered In scarcely less

The track In the vicinity of thoI
wreck Is strewn with dead and
Many physicians from Detroit hnvlI
gone to the scene The continental
limited was In charge of Knclnecr
Strong and Conductor Martin The
other train a double hendur was In
charge of Engineer Work Engineer
1arks and Conductor Charles Troll
Tho limited It Is believed disobeyed
orders In not waiting nt Sonera for
the other train thereby causing the
wreck Tho track at the point where
tho collision occurred was straight
and atTrst the olllclals could not un
derstand how tho accident could have
happened Tip westbound train which
ordinarily leaves Dotrolt at 230
oclock was two hours late leaving
at 420 p tu The two trains met at
Montpcllcr 0 according to schedule
ut tho limited had orders to moot tho

westbound twin at Seneca The tilninu
Is therefore placed on tho conductor
or engineer of thin limited Hud this
train been held at Svnqca the RcclI
dent would not have occurred The
train was duo at Seneca at G43 ac
cording to tho change In the schedule
but apparently orders to await wore
disobeyed

William Sterns editor of the Adrian
Press who has just returned from the
wreck states the cause of the disaster
was the misreading of his order by
Engineer Strong of tho continental
limiter Tho order read Pass at Sen
cell but Strong understood It to rent
Sand Creek Tho conductor of the
train read the order rightly lie did
not know the engineer had misunder
stood It and suppoied that his train
was going on a siding I1ndlng the
train was running rapidly the con
ductor put en tho airbrakes himself
but ho was too lato and just then the
engineer set the brakes to try to avert
tine force of tho collision

IlOIIKIt KXIUmKI
Thirty llvr HnufTrd Out In u Detroit

Mutiiifaeturlng Ilunt
Detroit Nov 27s tho result of

the explosion of ono of tbo boilers In
the Penbcrthy Injector companys
plant In this city 29 men are dead
five of them unidentified and 24 other
men arc lying In the various hospitals
of tho city sulfuring from terrible cuts
and burns and other Injuries

Tho Ionborthy Injector companys
plant occupied half a square at the
corner of Abbott street antI Brooklyn
avonuc It was composed of two brick
buildings separated by a 10 toot alley
Tho rear building In which the boiler
was located anti which was complete-
ly destroyed was three stories la
height C4 foot In depth and 100 feet
wide Tho boiler room was located at
he norOiwost corner of the building

on tho first floor It was In this build
ns that most of the manufacturing

was done It was a horizontal bailor
which let go and caused the awful
loss of life The awful crash came
without the slightest warning Those
In tho building said It seemed like tho
concussion of an Immense cannon
The floors and root of tho rear build ¬

lag bulged upward and then crashed
down with their heavy loads of ma¬

chinery and foundry apparatus Walls
roofs and all dropped Into a shapeless
mass of debris-

Commander Tilley Acquitted
Auckland N Z Dec aThe Unit ¬

ed States naval court at Tutulla
Samoa has honorably acquitted Cap ¬

tam n Benjamin P Tilley tine naval gov ¬

ernor of Tutulla of all the charges
against him No evidence to sustain
these charges was presented to tho
court Commander Urlel Source has
succeeded Captain Tllley as naval
governor of Tutulla Tho charges
against Captain Tilley aroso from cer¬

tain allegations made by missionaries-
In Samoa against tho captains moral
character

Dress Caught Fire
Kansas City Nov 30Sarah D

Lester 6 daughter of o well known
merchant was burned to death whllo
attending a birthday party at tbo real
dence of J D Rlddoll With other
children sho was playing with birth ¬

day candles whon her dress caught
fire Mrs J D Illddcll was seriously
burned whllo trying to extinguish the
flames

Miners Conference a Failure
Huntington W Va Nov 28Tine

joint convention of coal miners and
operators of West Virginia and Vir-

ginia
¬

has adjourned and was not suc ¬

cessful as the miners had hoped But
ono operator was present and ho rep ¬

resented tho Kanawha field Another
moelnB will bo held at Indianapolis In
January

Crushed by a Log
Napoleon 0 Nov 29Whlle un-

loading
¬

legs Mat WeIsner living west
of Florida was caught by a Ing In
such a manner that It threw hitallll
the log rolled over him crushing hK
body and breaking bU neck

I

IIi I id l1INE INCISION
Piiprentfl Court Idile JlIlnd line

Xiovcrnnieiit
Washington Dec 3The opinions

rendered In the United States su ¬

premo court were tho last two of tine
Insular test cases Ono of them wax
that known as tho fourteen diamond
ring ease Involving the relationship
of tho United States to the Philippine
Islands from a tariff point of view anti
time other what Is known as tho Dooley
case No2 Involving the constitution
amity of tho collection of duty on goods
shipped from row York to Puree Mien

In the former caup the court
through Chief Justice Fuller hold that

diamond rings brought In from the
Philippines and over which tine cnsr
arose should have been exempt from
duty under the Parts treaty of pence

that treaty made lane Philippines
American territory the decision In
the Philippine case followed closely
that of tine first Porto Mean rase of
last aria In tho Dooley case It was 4

held that tho duty collected on goods
curried from Now York to Porto Hlco
was permissible but that It was In
reality a tai fur tho benefit of tho
Porto Illrnns themselves rather than

export duty as was claimed by the
merchants who antagonized the guv

eminent In the ease In both cases
there were dissenting opinions con
current In by four of the nine justices
of thu court

IfUIII ISCISlmTIn
Id Ong Upset it liiinii Firing tine

UIIIIIIIiAltoona Pa
of a lamp probably by the family dog
caused the death of five persons at
George Station near inert Tine vie
inns Mrs Mary C Ilurk and her four
children Adam 16 Mary 13 Joanna
11 and Joseph Victor 8 Carl lurk
the husband was badly burned

Mrs Ilurk was awakened by a
smoke In her room She denlethusband who found the
ablate Ilurks clothing was
but ha rollrd In the snow to extin
guish the names Ho then summoned
the assUtancn of neighbors but when
they arrived there wits no hope of
saving the hove or rescuing tbo in 1
mates lluric was sent away to a bOilIpltal crazed with grief The mouse
was soon roriRiiruHl sad tin bodies
charred and blackened were terov
ered One corps roan not tit ilimin
KUlKhed from the ollrr The lump
was left burning In thi kitrhtti fun Ito
boy Mann

Want Whisky Tax Deduced
Cincinnati Nov 27 Representa

tires of tint whisky interests of the
United Suites held n meeting more
the object of which was lu discuss the
present taxation on whisky The son ¬

torment was absolutely unanimous as
favoring the reduction of the tires 1t
tax of 1110 per gallon and for the ex
tension of the allowance for evapora ¬

lion or outage on goods made subse
quent to Jan 1 1199 It was decided
to draft a bill covering hose two
points and for having tho same Intro-
duced Into congress as soon as that
body convenes President John U

Thompson of tho Kentucky distiller
who prusldnd at tho meeting will pre ¬

pare the bill

Union Miners Released
Madlsorvlllo Ky Nov STbtl

court took the personal rocognlianc
of the union miners arrested Sunday
to answer any charge tho grand jury
at the next February term might nod
against them and released withuutiball Court then adjourned
men ItTl for their camp at Nortonvtlle
A large box house Is being built there-
to bn used Instead of the tents as
lodging quarters for the men Presi ¬

dent Wood said that more buildings
would bo erected and that by Jan 1

ha would have 3000 union miners and
their wives In tho Nortonvlllo camp

New Baseball League
Chicago Nov 30 The American

Association of Professional Baseball
Clubs with Thomas J HIckey as ¬

ident was launched here The newtmagnates finished their preliminary
business and adjourned subject to tho
call of the president Chicago will bo
President Hlckoys headquarters ns
soon as ho can arrange nls personal
matters and como to this city for
good Tho circuit was announced as
follows Indianapolis Milwaukee St
Paul Columbus Toledo Minneapolis
Omaha and Kansas City

Dank Safe Wrecked
Valparaiso Ind Nov 27The bank

at Wnnetsa was broken Into by rob
hers at an early hour Tho burglars
effected an entrance to tho vault and
wrecked tho big safe with explosives
An expert from Chicago arrived and
Is at work attempting to open tho
safctho doors of which are Jammed In
Until he finishes this work It can not
bo told whether or not tine robbers
secured the 1000 In the sate There
Is no clew to tho burglars

n

Freight Depot Damaged
Indianapolis Dec 3A fire which

broke out In tho north end of the lug
Four depot on South Delaware street
for a time threatened tho entire do ¬

struction of the mammoth building
The entire lire department was called
out and succeeded In confining tho
flames to the general freight oltlccs
and extreme porth end of tho building
General Superintendent Van Wlnklo
says the loss will hardly exceed

25000
Constable Shot

St Joseph Mo Nov 29 Constable
Wesley Gan was fatally shot while at-

tempting
¬

I

singlehanded to arrest
three of a gang of burglars which has
lately been active In tho suburbs of
this place

Electric Cart Collide
Anderson Ind Nov 9An elec-

tric car loaded with 25 glassblowors
collided with a coal car whllo return ¬

ing to the city from the factory All
of tho workmen were more or less la
lured and three will probably die


